
Sports Days
 
Today and yesterday the senior school has ended a really 
busy term with fun sports days. Members of the Sixth 
Form helped organise and run sessions for Key Stage 3 
pupils. Zumba, hockey, football and basketball were some 
of the activities offered.. 

“ The best 

experiences 

are here”
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WHAT HAS HAPPENED DURING
THE WEEK?
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Year 6 French

Y6 are enjoying designing their own family line and are 
starting to write short sentences to describe their family 
members.

 
Celebrating Pi 7B

5.65m long, and first 365 digits of Pi! Year 7 have been 
exploring Pi as part of their investigation skills.



Out and About in Cordoba

For their P.E lesson, 6S took a trip down to Asomadilla Park. They enjoyed the long walk followed by a 
great game of cricket.  It was nice to get out of school after a long time without a trip. They thoroughly 
enjoyed themselves.

Meanwhile, Year 7 took a tough walk up to Las Ermitas and visited the hermitage.  The students showed 
great resilience, teamwork, kindness and good humour.  The countryside was absolutely beautiful with 
all the flowers in bloom and everything still very green.  It was a great day out and a great achievement!



Gene Technology

Y13 Biology students learnt about the Electrophoresis technique, a useful tool for separating DNA 
molecules. Each student became a genetic technologist and worked with this technique using the 
bacteriophague lambda DNA.

3K Open Air Art Exhibition

The children were thrilled with the compliments 
they received about their mardi gras masks 
from members of our school community and 
other classes who came to visit. Each mask 
was accompanied by some writing explaining 
the reasons behind their designs and what 
the colours represented. They had to reflect 
upon the success of their finished product and 
evaluate how it might be improved if they were 
to do it again.

A gorgeous way to end the
day and celebrate our
learning in art this term
learning about colour and
carnival masks.



Year 11 Debating

¿Es la inteligencia artificial positiva para la sociedad del siglo XXI? 

Congratulations to our two debating teams, who competed online last weekend in the CDU debate and 
the European Youth Parliament.  They were a credit to the school. Well done to Rosario, Pablo, Antonio, 
Lucia, Paula and Cristina.

8A do ‘Our Day Out’

Even after sports day, 8A found the energy to perform ‘on the big stage’ this week as they premiered their 
own interpretations of the play they have been reading in class, ‘Our Day Out’.

Although the original play was set in 1970’s Liverpool in a rundown school, the students successfully 
managed to provide their own modern twist on the story, using their lives (and inspired by teachers of) 
the British School of Cordoba.

Students planned a few scenes, prepared the dialogue and stage direction and rehearsed the play. This 
week we finally enjoyed the result of their hard work! 



Water, Water Everywhere 

Year 5 pretended to be water molecules, travelling around various “stations” where water in the world 
can be found (oceans, plants, animals, soil....)

Everyone’s journeys were different but cyclical. Some of us spent a very long time in some stations 
(oceans and glaciers!) just like in the real water cycle.

We also set up a water cycle simulator in the classroom and created rain!



Light and its Amazing Properties, Y5

Lengua, Y5 

Hemos dado la bienvenida a la primavera disfrutando del buen tiempo y el aire libre mientras 
estábamos en clase de Lengua. 



Summer Camp Launch 

We are delighted to be able to launch our first Summer Camp programme, in association with 
ClubsComplete. Starting 28th June.

You can find all information including booking details in the separate documents via Phidias.

Staff Notices and Reminders 

Next term we welcome back Ana Sanchez to Year 7 who is returning from her recent maternity leave.  
We would like to thank Rafa Cabello for all his help and work this year, so far.

Rosa Cabello, Technical Director has started her maternity leave and we are pleased to announce that 
Jose Elias will be stepping into the Technical Director role, whilst she is away.

Andrés will continue his work with 5M and 6S, teaching Lengua and Rafa will support primary lessons 
and continue with some Year 7 classes.

Notices

Reports Issued Today 

7th April  -Summer Term starts Wednesday 

7th April  - Summer Uniform 

Wednesday 21st April  -  International Baccalaureate Parents Information Evening, please call the 
office to book a place.

I would like to wish everybody a safe and happy Easter break




